In any commun ity \'I~en a yo un g pe rson com m it s sui· c id e t he reveroorat io ns are wid espreoo. In an E. ki mo com· m unity 01 550 along t he Yu kon Aiver whe n e i~ht youn g vii· l age rs com m it su icide ove, an eighte en mont h pe riod e.etyone is atfected -t he family, the te achers, t he healt h Workers. EVERYON El In 19& t he Anchorage Daily News pub li shed a Pu l it zer prize ·w inn ing se rie s entit led "A Peop le in Peril. " The series ch ronicled th e pe rso nal t ales 01 pa in Marilyn Kay Johnson has been in A laska tor l i fteen years and is head of the special education p rogram at the Uni versity of A laska at Anchorage (UAA). She was a\lract ed to Alaska partially because 01 the challenge of oHering teacher t rai ning at a dIstance and i n 1974 taught the first credit Course VIa audio satellit e. Margaret R. Lowe has been in Alaska Over thirty years.
Introduction
In any commun ity \'I~en a yo un g pe rson com m it s sui· c id e t he reveroorat io ns are wid espreoo. In an E. ki mo com· m unity 01 550 along t he Yu kon Aiver whe n e i~ht youn g vii· l age rs com m it su icide ove, an eighte en mont h pe riod e.etyone is atfected -t he family, the te achers, t he healt h Workers. EVERYON El In 19& t he Anchorage Daily News pub li shed a Pu l it zer prize ·w inn ing se rie s entit led "A Peop le in Peril. " The series ch ronicled th e pe rso nal t ales 01 pa in Marilyn Kay Johnson has been in A laska tor l i fteen years and is head of the special education p rogram at the Uni versity of A laska at Anchorage (UAA). She was a\lract ed to Alaska partially because 01 the challenge of oHering teacher t rai ning at a dIstance and i n 1974 taught the first credit Course VIa audio satellit e.
Margaret R. Lowe has been in Alaska Over thirty years.
She is a former elementary principallrom the Anchor· age School District. She travels extenS ively in the state in her rol e as distance coordinator for the spe · c ial education program .
Thomas W. Sileo is from Colorado where he taught at the Un ivers ity 01 Northern Colorado.
Cable Starlings has lived in Alaska fo r over ten years.
He was previously a secondary special education teacher and currently holds a jOint appointment to the special education and counseli ng programs.
Susan Taylor-Alling has her Own communicationl training business in Anchorage and works with UAA special education program. She also is a long·time Alaska res ident. and toss in rura l sett ings as it desc ribed the re lationship 0 1 alcoho l to o thel social and health problems inc lud ing tet al alcoho l sy nd rome, bootlegg ing. pove rty. su ic ide. acciden · tal deaths, ho micide, cult ura l di srupt ion and mo.eme nts to· ward sob ri et y. As Man ao ino Edjlor, Howard Wea.er. poimed out in an ed itorial. "Ou r series is focused on misery 11 is not a balanced acco unt, contrast i n~ reports of dam age with t he rich cultu ra l ~eri t~g e of A laska Nati. es . It does not deal o.er much wit h t he happiness 01 many c lose·knit Nat i.e l am l· lies. o r the endu ri ng grace 0 1 t he ir Uad it ions . " {Anchorage Daify News , 1988. p. A-121. We~e r makes it clear t hallhe newspape r series was not intended as critic is m so muc h as a warn in g to us all.
Teache r t rainers can not afford t o i gnore t he need lo r a spe ci al ized set 01 compelencies w hi ch goes ooyond a knowledge base Iram ed in pedag oQica l terms in prepari ng teachers l o r rural settings . Klei nleld (t 988) desc r ib~s t he perspect i.e 01 Don ald Schon (1983) who obse .... es that " pro· fess ionals ollen practice in s it uations wh ic h demand mOre t ha n the applical ion ot technical knowledge to conc rete prob lems. Proless ionals typicalty work i n sil uations of Gam · plexit y and ambigu it y and di sorde r w here il is no t c lear whal goa ls are desi rable or where des irab le goa ls may con fl ict. T~e profcs sio nat"s t as k is not simp ly 10 solve particu lar problems through the applical io n ollec hnical knowled ge . The t ask is also to lig ure oul JUSI whal Ih e probl ems are. Preparation fo r professional prac t ice shoul d inc lude prepa· ral ion in spotti ng i ss ues and framing proble ms. in th inking t hrough th e consequences and results of di ffe rent co urses 01 act ion, and in stayi ng sens iti ve t o t he part ic ulars of con · crele s itu at io ns.' (p. ii i)
The rural and remo te situat ion s expe rienced in A laska are mere e<agge ral ions 01 issu es t hai prolessionals mu st address in other pariS 01 the count.,.. In creased iso lat io n, distance and cu ll ural dive rs ily perhaps con tri bute to t he higher stat isti c s in A laska but s im ila{ prob lems exist in many pa rt s of t he Un iled St ales. pari icu larly ;n regio ns with large A merican Ind ian popu latio ns i nc lud ing reset'lation areas in I he West.
The assumpt io ns, cont~n t 3nd compe te nC ies desc r;l>ed In t his a<t ic le 31e part of a pilot progra m t o t rain Rural Spec ial ists -a grou p of profess ionals w~o cMoose to resid e in ru ra l. cult urally dive rse sett ings and wh o recog nize t he need fo r more in formation to co pe w ith Ihe everc hangi ng Gontex l of I heir profess ional pract ice. These peop le may I>e teachers -reou lar or spec i al educalion, social wo rkers, nurse s, al cohol co unselo rs or ot hers. The program is de· Signed to ena ble them to fee l mo re suc cesslu I (com petent and con fident) so t hat t hey can rem ai n in t he se lt ing s th ey chose. Mc Diarm id . Kl einleld, and Parrelt (191381 slate. "'In eve.,. env i ron me nt the loc al context -soc ial. econom ic. po.
I it ical. hi sto rica l. ti ngu isti c and so on -inl luences t Nching and learning." (p . 1) The diSla nce·det ive roo mast er's degree prog ram 1rom t he Unive rSity 01 A laska Anchorage offers th e oppo rt u nily to draw f rom t he loca l con text and li n); to()et her content from various academ ic disci plines. Wh i Ie a var iety of prol ess ions are in t he pro gram . on ly t he re lationsh ip to teacher educat ion is addressed in t his arti c le Tr~i n i n 9 Pro9,"m Assum plions A number 01 assu m ptions u nde rl ine the dovcto pmen t of the c ontent and competenC ies of th e Rural Spe ciali st , , • Teache r t rainers cannot afford to ig nore the need l or a specialized set of competenc ies in preparing teachers for rural sett ings.
I it ical. hi sto rica l. ti ngu isti c and so on -inl luences t Nching and learning." (p . 1) The diSla nce·det ive roo mast er's degree prog ram 1rom t he Unive rSity 01 A laska Anchorage offers th e oppo rt u nily to draw f rom t he loca l con text and li n); to()et her content from various academ ic disci plines. Wh i Ie a var iety of prol ess ions are in t he pro gram . on ly t he re lationsh ip to teacher educat ion is addressed in t his arti c le Tr~i n i n 9 Pro9,"m Assum plions A number 01 assu m ptions u nde rl ine the dovcto pmen t of the c ontent and competenC ies of th e Rural Spe ciali st 
muc" 01 the instruc t iona l contcnt and met r>odol~y
Of special education is app rop~~te lor a large r pro· port ion of the P"P ul al ion t ha n wo uld normall y be an umed • CO ll abO rat l>e interactions between human se", lce p.<r;i(!ers Ilnc lud ing teac her.) in smal l comm unitIes are tile basis ' Of the holistic develOpment of 'PDrop(i.
ate Inte",en!lons tor special learners end thel. laml· lies., well as lor the at ·.isk population. Specilic ru.al special educstlon competencies were described by Hetge (t983) and the N~tional Information Center ! (If Handicapped Chlld,en and Youth (1983) . They in· eluded a basic understanding ot Ille d ifferences between "rban and rural 'Chools. 8 ~nowl edge base lor deali ng witll a broad range 01 handi capp in g conditIons wit lll im ited as· sist..,ce ~nc'udinll'ow incidenca araas~ and collabor;o\ ive SkillS for worlcing with other profeulonal and community lesourt:es.
Con tent

Eopan(led Competenoles lor . Ru,.1 Conl~xl
The rul ities of the role of 1M laacha' i~ a smali .illag-e or com mun ity in Alaska requi re approp riate re sp;>nses 10 Slud ont noods b<lyond bas ic cu rricu lum o1!erings and in' atrucllonallac hniques .
Spacial education tea.c Mrs ara coml(lrt able with multi · grliOe grouplnll and their assessment and o.a1uaHon sl!ill$ are I)9Sle t(l creating an e"ecl~ I_nlng environmenl . e ... 'Y classroom, al el/e'Y I_I, conlains 8 valiety 01 poten. I,al problems engendered by bilingual and cultural yari· ancu. as ..... 11 as varied learning atyl". atllioly levels. and teaming d,s.abililies. Transiency and fragmented pfflViouS &valuation system s CO<Ilribute g~a!l y to tile problem. Cons&quent ly. the tea.cher muSt h_ 5~i ll$ to asseM ea.ch , tudent in itia lly and on an on()Olng bas is to ide ntify learning sly ies and Ih e pre&e nce or absence of learn in~ disabil ities. Hl llih .nd Soci.1 Probl ...... H .. aUh problems and/or ",I.,ed M1C,aI concerns tobourw:t In .ural AlasI<.1.; local accelS to medH::aI information and creal ment is limited to the skillS and fesponsibility of the village nnlth aide (a parnprofU. sional posltion~ The tea.clle, is I'&q...ently the key pefson who hurs h~al lh comptaint s (excuses fo r ab&ence) and ob· SO IVOS vis ible health proble ms. as wall as those man ifested through b~hav i or change TM Knowledge needed to "'00 " red flags' and to Know where to m ak~ referrals or see k as· slst ance Is basic. Addi1i-onally Ille l(laCher may 00 I"" log •. cal person t(l assisl in follow UP trutment and routine aitGr illness and/o, medical Inlervenllon Hopefully t"" t(l;!OC"'" w,1I D& supported by basic vl$il $ Ind usistance from an If,n· eranl Public Heallh Nurse. Not only can lhe teach..,. aSS,'I. g'ven baS,C training. knowledge and inlormation. bul In .. leacher g-enerally e nj~ a trull Ie.el and predictable daoly inVOI_nt wit h tne Slooant5, and hopefully. tne trust and confidence of I he parenl$.
COn'U nal ion and Collaborallan. Tile rural teacher mU$l have extensi-.e compe1ency In coIl a bor~ti ... consul· talion. The leacher muSI perc"ive himlhers .. U as , facllnalor_a consum .. , of many and varle<l se .... ices nee(led by the 5tOO .. n1S, but 8"lallatlle onl y On scnedule Or 'eQue51. As a flOCilitator the teache, will re.pond 10 InG need for CU"~OI and accufat .. flies of hu man re&oufCeS and edy· cat 1 0MI se rvices 9"l'ailabl8 to Iha stude nts and fam ilies, In· Clud ing con t act pe rso ns. de mogra ph ic dat a, and pe rso nal fam, liarity . to be the educato r in I he c ult ura l enviro nment ollhe co m· munit y. Serious study and co urse wo rk is usual ly r&qu ired 01 a leacher 10 begin to maste, the cullural mo .... s. pnilO6Q. phy and natural "'8)'5 of a culture w,lh ... hich a leacller nll$ had noexperience.
Conclusions
Sixty percent 01 In .. scnool districts in lhe United States am ruraJ as defined by community sire and deli .... 'Y model. A cons ide,aOI" perce~l age of teaol!e,s In training wi ll eve nlyall y end up in sma ll s-choo ls in rural and remOle areas leach ing ch itdren in m ult igrade groups, as sumi ng wide curricu lar responsibil it ,es &f1d "ma i nstr c~m i ng" ha nd· Icapped ch i ldr~n beCause IMI is the only all ernal ive !Wall· able (Johnsoo. ' -4 ."'., Amurw:tsen, C .• and Parrelt . W .• 19631. Thewteachers ... iII be rewarded by I headvanlages of .ur .. 1 laa<::h'ng including smatler Class Sire. Ihe opporluMy 10 know children and ramit'es .... ry well . living far away from na-ct,c urban li fe and be,ng close 10 the counl rysld .. and nal· ural surroundings (8III<er, 1ge6~ Depending U!lOn the size and location of the communities. I he teach"f' m8)' be cnal· I .. nged addit ion ally by 'otO'O,klng in a cultural and soclat con· t"'1 >ery d i ff~rent from thei r ow n background . in comm uni· ties wh~re po.erty. subst ance abuse and re lated hea lth and soc ial issues allect most of the c hild ren and will most derin.
Itely allact the tea.c M r as well ! Professioflal. make a pos,tlve choice when they go to ru .. ' ""d remote vllla(/eS In A18Sk8. reserval,ons se11le-menl. in Arizona Or ranching communilies in Moniana. They hope to be compelenl lelOChe", nurses. counsetors 0.-olher pracl,tioners ""d to perce,ve themsel ..... as ella-cU .... F&eling capable. CO<Ifidenl and compel...." will help ~nt bornout and po~l!ively alleet the high tumo..,f rale. expand · Ing competen~i es to add'ell p,i mary is sues of coping and survi,aI in rural Am erica will wg in 10 make a differe nce.
